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Role of Intestinal Flora on Metabolism of 
Intravenous Neutral Fat 
TAKESHI KuYAMA 
The Second Depertment of Surgery, School of Medicine, Kinki University 
It was proved that any toxic reaction of overloading by intravenous fat never occured 
in gnotobiotic animals, even if various dosis of lipid was injected repeatedly for long period. 
Recently in the oth巴rpaper, the author reported that conventional rats suffered from 
splenomegaly and anemia in overloading by intravenous administration of neutral fat. On 
the other hand, in the gnotobiotic rats which do not have any intestinal flora, either enlar四
gement of sple巴n or anemic hemogram was not recognized, even if the intravenous over-
loading of neutral fat, that was more than 6g per kilogram of body weight, continued during 
4 weeks. Also, at that time, the deposit of Thompson’s pigment in liver was never found, 
both microscopically and electron microscopically. Therefore, it was concluded that al signs 
of overloading syndrome in venous injection of n巴utralfat were caused by bacteriological 
origin. Besides, only at the germfree environment, absolutely not at th巴 conventionalenviron-
ment that is as same as our life, male rat of gnotobiote have seemingly some m巴tabolic
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Table 1 : Standard diet of germfree mice in 
our laboratory 
Composition Weight (1 bs) 
Casein 20 
Corn oil 11 
Rice flour 50 
Fibre 5 
Desicated liver 2 
Ascorbic acids 0.2 
L-inositol 0.1 
Panvitarnine (Shionogi) 2 
Salt Mixture 5 
Vitamine B mix. 
Vitarnine A (200.oooIU /g) 





























Soya Triglyceride 70 
Casein 60 
Soya Protein 125 
Vitamine E 0.2 
Vitamine D3 22.500 IU 
L（ー） Cysteine 4.0 
Salt Mixture 12.0 
Vitamine K2 (Keywan) 0.5 
Panvitamine (Shionogi) 2.0 
Water 400 
D.L. Ethionine 0.5° 0
Ster: lization 130℃ 1.2 Kg/scm 3 Hrs. 
Photo 2 : Cecal dilatation of germfree mice at 






注射する時間は毎日， 5匹無菌ラットは 9a.m.～11 
a.m., 他の 5匹は 1a.m.～3a.m.，残りは正午にタン
ク内で行われた．こ〉で注意すべきは注射後尾静除よ
りの出血である．充分圧迫して止血を確認しておく必









































































Table 3 Mortality of cecal perforation in 
germfree mice 
Group Mortality Mortality 5 minuts 30 minuts 
Al 100 100 
A2 。 。




Table4・Toxicologicaltest for sterilized cecal 
content 
Material of peritoneal 
injection 





CE?cum content of open room 115 minuts 
mice 
Both cecum content was sterilized by 60CO 
radiation 
Table 5 : Mortality of metabolic acute pancreatitis of Lambardi 
Group of mice 4 days after starting of Lambardi diet 
6 days after starting 
of Lambardi diet 
Germfree mice 
(16 male) 




8 no perforation 
(12 mice were sacrified) 




necrosis of pancreas, 
hepatic necrosis 
fatty liver 











て， Endotoxin（一種の Lipopolysaccharide）が脂溶 ているのに反し雄ラットは充分な男・女性両方のホル
性であることである． モンをもっていない．腸内細菌叢は女性ホノレモン同様
bJ .：＇＊苛環 境下の静除注入脂肪代謝 の脂質異動活性物質を産生し生体のそれを円滑にせし
中性脂肪静除注入4週目になると一般ラ yトは高熱 めている．
を発する様になる．それ迄は雄無菌ラットは雄の一般 c) 体重 1kg lζ対し 6gの中性脂肪静除注入を毎
ラノトよりもずっと成長が悪くなる．一般ラ ット注射 日1回30回行った后の無菌ラット IC見られる脂血症
4週自の高熱期における極度の食物摂取減少を除くと 最後の静除注射より24日寺間後高蛋白血症は一般動物
両者の食物摂取量は全く同じである．乙れに反し全実 より無菌ラ y トにおいて著明である． ζの現象は雌無
験を通じ雌のラ ットlζ関しては無菌ラ ットの方がその 菌ラットよりも雄の方がより顕著である．何故lζ静除
体重増加は著明である．勿論その食物炭取は同じであ 注入脂肪の代謝において性別の差が生じるかと云う質
る． ζの問題を解明するために次の3つの可能性を考 聞に明確に答えるζとは出来ない．更にζの場合古無








Table 6 Shock death of intraperitoneal injection of prostaglandins 
Group of mice El 50mg/kg E2 50mg/kg E1 0.5mg/kg Ez 0.5mg/kg 
Open room mice 30% 20% Standard diet 
oo’ .0 0% 
Open room mice 45°0 20% 0° o 0°・o Pancreatitogenic diet 
民rmfreemic 
ncreatitogenic diet 60°0 40°占 10°0 10°0 







Acute pancreatitis ←） 
Acute pancreatitis (+) 
Acute pancreatitis (+) 
Germfree mice早
Acute pancreatitis (-) 
Acute pancreatitis (+) 
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